Vehicle Emergency Kit Checklist

To Eat and Drink:
☐ Water and/or a water filter
☐ Food—high calorie bars, candy

To Be Found:
☐ Communication—phone, CB, Ham radio, hand crank radio, plus any necessary chargers
☐ Road flares
☐ Bright fabric or plastic for signaling

To Get Your Vehicle Home Again:
☐ Shovel
☐ Spare tire (with air in it), jack, tire iron
☐ Tire plug kit, Fix-A-Flat
☐ Jumper cables
☐ Extra fluids
☐ Sand or regular kitty litter for traction
☐ Tire chains, tow strap
☐ Tools

To Make the Best of Being Stuck:
☐ Blanket
☐ Warm clothes
☐ Hand warmers
☐ Fire starting supplies—matches, lighter, fire starter helps
☐ Diapers, wipes, pullups, change of clothes for potty trainers
☐ Toilet paper, feminine hygiene products
☐ Wipes, hand sanitizer, paper towels/shop towels
☐ Sunblock
☐ Insect repellent
☐ First aid
☐ Light—flashlight, glow sticks
☐ Knife or multi tool
☐ Gloves
☐ Duct tape, wire, rope, twine, cable ties
☐ Small tarp
☐ Rain ponchos, umbrella
☐ N-95 particulate filter masks
☐ Cash or prepaid visa card
☐ Walking shoes
☐ Small pack for carrying supplies if you need to hike home

Find more great preparedness help at http://FoodStorageAndSurvival.com